Covenant of the Goddess

How to Pay Tithes WITH Your PayPal Account

How to send renewal fees and tithes to CoG via PayPal:


2. Scroll to the bottom of the page and click the “Donate” button.
3. Enter the amount in the “Donation Amount” box then login to your PayPal account.

4. Click the link that states “add special instructions to the seller” and fill in your Roster Name (coven or solitary name). Then click the “Donate $____ USD Now” button.
5. You should be taken to a receipt page so click the “print your donation receipt” link to print.

As always, if you have any questions or need help in any way, do not hesitate to contact the National Membership Officer. Although the person filling this position changes every year or two, you can always reach the current NMO at membership@cog.org.

Bright Blessings!

National Membership Officer
Covenant of the Goddess